Bank of Maumee Announces Name Change to Resolute Bank
Maumee, Ohio – The Bank of Maumee – a full-service community bank specializing in
relationship banking for small to mid-sized businesses – today announced that, effective
Monday, June 29, 2015, the bank has changed its name to “Resolute Bank.” The new name is
part of an overall rebranding effort and “better reflects who we are and what we do today as a
full-service community bank,” explained bank president Kevin Rahe.
“The name change and rebranding effort is an important milestone in the history of our
company,” said Rahe. “When considering the bank’s past and its future, ‘resolute’ encompasses
all that we stand for and brings important bank qualities – such as steadfast, purposeful, and
determined – to the forefront.”
From a day-to-day standpoint, Resolute Bank will continue to specialize in relationship-based
banking, focused on small to mid-sized businesses and residents of Northwest Ohio. At the
same time, the bank is growing and changing in order to better serve current and future clients.
The bank has already expanded the Small Business Administration (SBA) lending program and
now offers two new products: certain residential mortgage and reverse mortgage lending
programs to areas across the country.
Additionally, Resolute has added to its roster of seasoned banking professionals – many of
whom left some of the largest commercial banks to join the company. Within the past year, the
bank has more than doubled its employee base in order to enhance services to valued
customers. “Our solid team ensures our customers have quick, local access to decision-makers
who can help them address all of their banking needs,” said Rahe.
“Our Board of Directors and executive management team understand the increased value of
name recognition and awareness of our brand as we grow into new markets and regions of the
country. A broader name that represents what the bank stands for will help us accomplish our
goals, both with our presence on the web and in more traditional ways,” Rahe concluded.
Additional information regarding the bank’s name change is available on the bank’s website at
www.resolutefsb.com. Customers are encouraged to contact the bank with any questions.
About Resolute Bank
Established in 2006, Resolute Bank is a full-service community bank specializing in relationship banking for small to
mid-sized businesses, medical professionals, real estate professionals and residents. Located at 3425 Briarfield Blvd.
in Maumee, Ohio, the bank is open Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Extended hours are available by
appointment. Courier service is available for business clients and a full array of electronic banking services offers
clients 24/7-account accessibility. FDIC insured. For more information visit www.resolutefsb.com or call (419) 868 1750.
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